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Three Results
There are three conclusions we can d-raw.

Firstlyr'we can say that the construction co-op;'3€rtive enabres
members to'p1an their future. nlj-th a fixed. salary one can always
plan one t s i'uture. The bonus could. always bc usecl to buy- Some:
ttring at the enC of the ye ar when it cone s. So one can plan be-
f orehand- what to bu;r with it.

second-Iy, th.e bod.y iniLircctly c.iscouraEes iaziness. The nem-
bers know that the inore buildings they construct the greater their
bonu-scs,

Third-Iy, neribers are encourap-;ecl to be thrrfty. If they c19 n9t
wish to spend thcir annual bonuses they nay in.rest these in the Co

-opera-bive or in a bank.

PRCBLEPIS OF DEI{OCRACY IN iiFRIC:+ foni\Y
Davld" Rendoh -flc

I have chosen to wrlte on this article for f think it may be of
interest to the you:rg generaticn who r^ritl be the future les.C'ers of
Africa, I'want to make them aware of the problems they will face
in their struggle for ind"epenclence, both political ancl eccncmic.

First of all, let us find- out what we nean by "DemocraCy". We

d-ef ine d-emocracy as gove rnnent of the people, by the people ancl f or
the peopteo rI very good d.efinition indeed. But C,enocracy can
mean scirething very d-j-fferent to an Easterner. In fact the Greeks
who ori-ginated. the i-d.e a r,irere nuch more denocratic than we are o

Afri-ca, vrhlch was and" is Europe's b:.by, chose to follow the liestern
pattern of d.eriocracy, I{owever, there is a great argument in rlfrica
ibou.t -bhe kind- of d.enocracy which will answer :.fricats problens.
.rf ri.c+n Concr itions

lls a result of such argunents, there is a d.ivision between those
who ruou-l0. like a r,destem typ" of d-eroocracy arid. those who woulcl ad--
vocate the Eastern type. But there are those who woulci like to
see a Cemocracy tha.t wiIL mamy lifrican culture ancl aspire'.tions.
To nie a d.emocracy that is w:r-thin ,tfri-can cond.itions and- context is
rnuch m-olre magnificent than a C.emocracy that has been imported- from
either Uest or East. In fact, ii is harcl to see how clemocracJr c&l
work Lacre efficiently in rrfrrca today. ;Some of the i:.frican states
have alread-y given up the idca of,'a nulti-party State. Thj-s nay
be c'Lue either to th.e overwhel ning support f ron the e lectorate f or
the r'lil ing party or to thc i:rethoo-s usecl by the opposition 1n a
struggle for 'oower"

ItiLit_3ry_ P.$lines
t .,:u-1ti-party systcm is a v3ry importrnb ingrcdicnt of Ceitocreqr-.

fn Some of tne African States the arnies have alread.y challenged
thj-s issue, Secing that the opposltion is failing to gai-n polder?
they have risen up and thrown off what most of ther:r believe is
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comraunism and established- military regimes. The main problem,
however, is a disagreement over the speed- of d-evelopnent. Host
people believe that , once elected., the politicians d.o not d.o enough
to itimulate d.evelopnent. Our sold.iers, nevertheless, ha,ve aI-
read-y learnt a lesson that even if they control the reJ-gns of _ 

gov-
ernment they cannot bring about d-evelopment overnight. I believe
that government can d"o much to accelerate d-evelopnent, but where I
d.isagree with most people is that this is enti,rely a governnent re-
sponsibility.

Let us all ro11 up our sleeves, go into the countrysi"d.e a?al carry
out ex;oerirnents. Ii we C-o tha.t we shall |rave f ought a battle that
will be remembered- th.roughout history, let r1s ciefend d.emocratj-c
institutions within the African context. Only in that way shal1
d-enocraey become workable in tifrica.

SU}']MER SU}T

Jos ephi-ne Holef e--Formf e

The sun is shining up above the head-t

f errible heat spread-ing all over the earth t

01d manrhow cruel are you?

Burning creepers made by God.

Oht cruel man cease your crueltY.
Everythi-ng on earth is afraid-.
Canrt you see bare-footed- chlldrenn
Runni-ng from shade to shad-e t

Because of your cruel sharp sword-?

Ohl man of all mighty,
You are the governor of the earth.
Everything is put in your hands.
The burning of your fire makes people faint.
Hark! how the grasshoppers are crying
Their throats are dry,
Because of this terrible heat t

Have an eye on earth.

The triumph of cul-ture is to overpower riationality - Emerson.












































































